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MRS. WILSON PLANS--
FOR SUNDAY'S MEALS.

Entire Menu, Consisting of Saturday Dinner and Three Meals
for Next Day, Can Be Bought for Five Dollars

' By Sins. M. A. WILSON
(Comright, ltlo, bv Mr: it. A. Wlson. All

, rightt reserved.)
"RTOTIIER frequently (eels nt thin

season of the year n lassitude thnt
draws a drop sigh from her, for she

t 'must get something to cnt for the
family over Sunday." and unless she Is
careful to plan a menu she Is apt to
hear the family ask, "Is that all for
dinner today?"

Quite a few years ago I had the
jrreat pleasure to work with a dear
thrifty Scotchwoman to whom the doc-
trine that the waste of a mlrklc wan
mire to lead to the want of muckle
wan a rule of her existence. Often-time- s

she was so sorely beset as to
what to Ret for her hungry bairns nnd
the mon thnt sho would plan a menu

i like- - the following :

SATURDAY KVKNINO MEAL
T.amb Stew

Browned Potatoes Stenmed Cabbnge
Tomatoes Stuffed with Coleslaw

Green Apple Pie Coffee
SUNDAY

TUtBAKFAST
Sliced reaches

Tomato Fritters Cream Gravy
Bashed Ilrown Potatoes Hadt'hes

Coffee
-- DINNKU

Toasted Cheese
T.nmb Collops, Highland Style

Caked Potatoes Pakcd Tomatoes
Succotash Lettuce

Cornstarch Pudding Coffee
J SUPPER

Cheese nnd Totato Omelet
J Tomato Salad
i Teach Shortcake Tea

For the four meals she would pur-chas- e.

Three and one-ha- lf pounds of breast
of lamb.

One-ha- lf peck of potatoes,
One head of cabbage.
One-quart- peck of tomatoes,
One bunch of radishes.
One quart of onions,
One quart of lima beans, in shell,
U hrce ears of corn,
One ouncA of parsley.
One head of lettuce.

1 One bunrh of carrots, n
1 One carrier of peaches,

One green pepper, for slate,
' One-hal- f pound of cheese
' One do:cn eggs.

One-ha- lf pound of cheese. n
and the usual weekly staples.

To prepare the lamb stew and collops
for the Sunday dinner, this dear little
Scotchwoman today thinks that this Is n
her master recipe. Wash the lamb and
then place In n saucepan nnd cover with
com water. Now add

One-ha- lf do:en onions,
' One bunch of carrots.

Pare and cut the carrots in quarters.
Cook slowlv until the meat U tender
nnd then lift the meat and vegetables
into separate dishes. Strain the broth,
which Miould be about three pints. Now
return to the saucepan

One-ha- lf of the cooked lamb,
( All the onions,
J Six pieces of carrati.

Place three cups of broth in a bowl
and add

One-ha- lf cup of flour,
Two teaspoons of salt, for

' One teaspoon of pepper.
One-ha- lf cup of finely chopped pars-le-

Stir to dissolve thoroughly and then
add to the ment nnd bring quickly to a
boil. Simmer for ten. minutes. Now
to dish on the service platter : Toast a
slice of brean for each person and lay
on the hot platter. Lift the lumb on
the toast and lay the vegetables around
the dish. Pour over it the gravy and a
sprinkle with finely minced parsley.

( , Tomato Fritters
Place in a mixing bowl

' Two and two-thir- d cups of flour.
' One teaspoon of salt.

Four level teaspoons of baking
powder.

One teaspoon of sugar. ior
One and one-ha- lf cups of cold slewed

tomatoes.
One well-beate- n egg.

Beat to mix and then fry ns for
fritters in smoking hot fat or bake on
the griddle.

Lamb Collops, Highland Style in
Remove the bones from the balance of

of the lamb which has been laid aside
tor Sunday dinner. Add a

Menu Contest
I Verm E. Stewart,

(Fifteen years old).
f 2912 West Lehigh avenue.

MEND
Killopl Cftbbaite Ilollrd rotntnn

Steamed Rlr Fpnnluli halud to
Ilrrad and Butter

Tea
, I Stewed Teaches

SALES SLIP
One head of cabbage. J0.08
Onerqunrter pound of cheese 1J
On CUP 01 DUlierru truiuua "- -
nim loaf of bread '

f)ne-ouart- er pound of butter
Pour tomatoes
One onion
Two peppers
Vinegar
Seasoning
T)At(K.IIUVUWIU .... ............... . .

sugar .. '

Btewed peaches
Wee, one-ha- lf cup 'i l

Total l 1B

This is a splendid meal, but you know
that both potatoes and rice are strrrhv
foods

Mrs. J. W. Berniclcer,
Riverside, N. J.

jiknu
Ilrown Veal Stew with Tntatoes

fltened Tomatoes IJutter HrMi
Tomato Salad with Tepper and Ordon

Ilread llutter
Coffee Apple I'le

SALES SUP
One and pounds stew- -

Ing veal " the
One-quart- pock fresh tomatoes to

stew n

One quart butter beans 08 Is
One-eigh- peck potatoes 10
Seasoning for everything .. .02
Tomato oalnd. with pepper, onion

and vinegar 00

One loaf bread ........... ... . . . .03
Ilutterlno for meal nnd to thicken

Hn ti .. .11
rnffee. suear and milk U
Flour, lard nnd apples nnd sugar

for pie
Gas for all, about "

II. 4J

? ? ? to
643 Preston street.

MKXO

Iot Jloniit
Btrlnir Iean Ilrowned Potatoes

Coleslaw Corn on Coto
Ilread and llutter you
Huckleberry Tie

Iced Tea I
SALES SLIP

rin. nnd onc.half rounds beef 10.48
Two pounds potatoes, medium alio .10 for
Cabbage for coleslaw 05
One-ha- lf dozen corn..... 82
One-quart- er peck string beans 08 21
One, box huckleberries 22
One egg 0
Wread, about...., 08
JJUUW substitute ....l....)" ;.... .OS uovr

r CB

THE PRIZE MENU CONTEST
offers three prizes for the best menu
for a dollar and a half dinner for
four people.

The prizes arc as follows:

First, $2.50
Second, $1,00
Third, $t.00

Rules: The foods used must be
staples and in season. Each menu
must be accompanied by a sales slip
showing the cost of all the ma-
terials. The name nnd address of
the sender nnd the. date must be dis-
tinctly written.

Address all menus to

Mrs. WILSON'S MENU CONTEST
EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER- -

INDEPENDENCE SQUARE

Six onion t.
One-ha- lf cup of parsley.
The carrots left over.
Put through food chopper and then

turn into a bowl and add the seasoning
to taste and

One-hal- f teaspoon of thyme,
Two well-beate- n eggs,
One cup of fine bread crumbs.

Mix and then lay aside until needed.
riace in a bowl

Two cups of flour.
One teaspoon of salt,
One level tablespoon of baking

powder.
Sift to mix and then rub in seven

tablespoons of shortening nnd mix to a
dough with six tablespoons of water.
Roll out inch thick nnd
then cut in four-inc- h squares ; make ten
squares. Divide the lamb mixture into
ten even lots and then take between the
hand and flatten like a Uilck oyster. Lay
on the prepared square of pastry. Lny

thin slice of tomnto over the collop
nnd then fold the pastry as for apple
dumplings, first wetting the edges of
the pastry with cold water nnd then
pinching together very firmly. Place in

baking pan nnd brush with milk.
Rake in a moderate, oven for thirty
minutes. Serve with brown sauce.

Place oue-hn- lf cup of shortening in
frying pnn and add one-hn- lf cup of

flour. Cook until a deep mahogany
color, then add

Three and one-ha- lf cups of lamb
slock.

Stir to blend nnd then bring to a boil
and cook for ten minutes. Then ndd

One teaspoon of kitrhen bouquet.
One tablespoon of Worcestershire

sauce.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of salt.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of pepper.
To serve, lay two collops on a service

plate aud crush slightly with a spoon
nnd cover with gravy. Sprinkle with
parsley. The collops may be prepared
Saturday nnd then baked and reheated

Sunday dinner.
Cheese and Potato Omelet

Break four eggs into a bowl and thrn
add

Three tablespoons of vtilk,
One teaspoon of salt.
Three tablespoons of finely minced

parsley.
Now rub three boild potatoes through
sieve and then ndd two onions grated.

Place four tablespoons of fat in a fry-
ing pan nnd when hot ndd the potatoes
anil let crust over, then add the eggs.
Shake gently untli set and then fold
and turn. Garnish with finely minced
parsley.

Now It is possible to mirchn.e this
entire menu, including nil the staples.

uuout ij.i or ici- - ; inc neignDornooa
where you purchase your supplies xx ill
largely determine the price you muvt
pny. hilc it involves a little extra
work, much of it may bo prepared on
Saturday and the fnmily will enjoy the
novelty and chnngc. So let uh begin
and shop around and see how we can,

times of peace and prosperity, out
the abundance of this enrly harvest,

give our fnmily good palatable food for
minimum cost.

Honor List
Vinegar 02
Lard for shortening os
Sugar, about pound.. .06
Klour 05
Tea o:

Total tl 49
This menu drew a prize, but as thrrn

was no name on it another drawing had
be made. Please sign all menrus,

Ethel Shaifer,
(Thirteen years old),

5513 Baltimore avenue.
JrKNC

Ileefstenk
.Mashed Totatoes Sliced Tomatoes

Iiread and llutter
Cocoa Oatmeal Cookies

SALES SLIP
Fle potatoes jo 13
Three tomatoes in

wf steak '
4 s

Bread and butter oq '

focoa 'ns '

Illce pudding ,' ,' i n
One pint milk '()8

l!mfK J5l
anilla q'

One pound flour 'nj
Sugar
oatmeal "051
Baking powder ,'0 j

jTTc
Ethl, you spend your money well,try again. zieaKS are taboo, you knot

MRS. WILSOITS ANSWERS
Dear Mrs. Wilon Will you kindly

publish n recipe as goon ns possible for
famous champngne sauce so often

served with baked ham? I believe there
no liquor used.

MRS. B. J. D.
Use elder. Place in a saucepan

Oevcl measurements),
One and one-hn- lf cups of cider,
One-ha- lf cup of brown sugar,.
Three tablespoons of cornstarch.
One-hal- f teaspoon of cinnamon,
One-eight- h teaspoon of cloves.
One-eight- h teaspoon of nutmeg,
One teaspoon of vanilla.
Dissolve the starch nnd then bring
n boil nnd cook slowly for five min-

utes, Jsow ndd
Two fa6cj)oori of vinegar.

Dear Mrs, 'Wilson I have heard of n
new product called supetvrenm. Would

be Mnd enough to give mo the full
information nbnut It? Is It renl cream?

am very anxious to learn about this
product, as I think it would be very
convenient for nil occasions, especially

flno table cream. Bend for booklet
riving instructions and redoes.

Supercrpara i an cream
per cent butter fat nnd is a rich,

concentrated cream. Will keep until
used. Dilute with equal parts of milk

that fruit is in neabon. L. 21,

-- 1 " '
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CARELESS
By HAZEL DEYO

(Coturlttht. 1M0, bU

LUCK IS WITH DIANA
Diana and Julian Long, after living

together for three years, finally decide
that love, as the poets wrote it, hadnever been theirs, They have missed
the thrill in life, because when they
were married they had fcitoum each
other from childhood So they decide
to get a divorce quietly and unosten-
tatiously and directly after it Is allover Diana drops out of the old cir-
cle of friends.

A ND bo It was that Plana passed
f definitely out of Julian's life. As hethought It nvor. he admitted to himself

thnt ho hadn't expected quite this. After
nil. Diana had been his wife for threeyears, and he had expected to provide"
for her. to seo her occasionally lie had
not dreamed that sho would tako mat-
ters Into her own hands nnd disappear In
this fashion. It troubled him It took
something out of his life, something In-
tangible, because It concerned his feeling
for Diana, and he couldn't have told to
why he should have any fccllr.g toward
her at all when they were divorced.

After all Diana had matters taken out
of her own hands as far as her work
was concerned. She had been settled In
her new little apartment for several
days during which time she had been
trying to map out a career for her&elf.
when one day on Fifth avenue Ehn al-

most collided with a gray-haire- d woman
who was hurrying along with bent head

They both Jerked their heads up sud-
denly and tho next minute, wero shaking
hands nnd litterlnir soft little ejacula
tions as women have a wny of doing
when they have not met in somo time A

"Rita Graves'." Diana exclaimed de-
lightedly.

"Sh!" the other woman said quickly,
"I'm Madame Naldl now. I have quite
a swagger dressmaking establishment up
In the fifties. I remember that you used
to hae a lot of talent with clothes.
Diana, you don't happen to want a job
do you"'

Diana gasped. "Are you serious? to
"Of course I am. but heavens, I didn't

think that you would he," taking In
Diana's smart btrect clothes with a
practiced eye. "Aren't you married?

"I was," she begun flushing. "Oh, It's
a long story. Rltn, but we didn't make
a go of It There wasn't anything defi-

nite, but there was no thrill, so we de-

cided to break it off." the
Rita Graves nodded her head quickly.

Sho understood In a. moment and Diana
breathed a sigh of relief that this was
a woman who wan willing to accept tho
situation as It stood.

"Of course I couldn't allow Julian to
go on paying my bills, nnd besides I
didn't want to run tho chance of bump of
ing Into him, so 1 gavo up my muni-
ment, moved downtown, and have only
just begun to wonder what I could do
to earn a living. Bv the way, wo can t
talk here My npurtment Is Just a s

down Let's go there and have
tea Have you time?"

Rita Graven nodded, and fifteen min-
utes later they were In Diana's pretty
little living room talking over the situ-
ation seriously.

"My chief designer has left me and
I can try you out In her job. I can
pay you $35 a week, and of course you
get your clothes at next to nothing if
you buy from the establishment. How
about if" And Rita Graves looked at
Diana with shrewd but kindly eyes. She
had always liked this tall, unUBual look-

ing girl. They had met the summer
before Diana had married Julian. Diana
had had typhoid fever and she had gone
to a mountain camp to get back her
strength. She and Rita had taken a
fancy to each other, perhaps because
they were so different Rita was some
years older than Diana and there was a
strain of worldllness about her that had

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. What convenient means of giving
directions to strangers is being
ndoptrd Iu London?

'. How can n bread board be made
clean nnd white?

3. Describe n comfortable "pen' for
the bnby to play in out in the
air on summer mornings.

4. How can time be saved In the
drving of a grater after washing.'

5. What new type of salt cellar is
easy and convenient to use?

0. How enn paint brushes that are
too hard to bo softened with tur-
pentine be cleaned?

Yesterday's Answers
t. A convenient device that saves

timo nnd trouble in emptying
refuse into the garbage pan is an
nnn attached to the lid of tho pnn.
which turns and lifts off the lid
in respond to pressure on the
paddle at the foot of the support-
ing bar.

2. A pretty bathing suit is decorated
with two gracefully curved fish
in contrnbting colors nppllqued on
the front of the waist.

3. A striking, dainty pillow for
porch or garden is mnde of diag-
onally barred cretonne, in the
shape of n basket, with flowers
appllqucd on the top.

1. An eyewash dropper that no
longer "drops" can be covered
with shirred silk, equipped with
u ribbon loop, nnd hung up to
be used a's u hotpln holder.

B, A novel skirt that can bo worn
in two different styles tins a long
panel in the back which may be
looped up and tied with sash ends
in front, or pulled up to the waist
between the feet in front and tied
in back, to form a "harem" skin.

0. A new rolling pin of glims, which
can be filled with cracked ice,
makes good, light pastry possible
in hot weather.

FBIDAY,

and cool

Photo by Joel Fedsr. Central News.

HEARTS
BATCHELOR

Pullte Ledocr Co.)
Impressed the younger woman. Diana
nad nevAr t..M.n(.. ne .nin about
Julian to Rita slmnlv because she did
not actually care for Julian nny moro
than she did for nny of the other men
in her life. Sho had known him longer
and she knew that some time she wouldmarry him, but at that time no engage-
ment had been made Sho was glad that
Rita hnd never met Julian It madethings so much more comfortable all
around and she responded eagerly to
Rita's offer to try designing.

"If you think I can do It," she fin-
ished.

"Do It? Of course vou can do It. Do
you remember thnt little white lace dress
of mine thnt you combined with an old

.blnclc tnffeta skirt Into the most Frenchv
llttlo thing Imaginable for that Im-
promptu dance?"

Dlnna nodded.
"Well." said Rita briskly, rising, "I

must go. I was on my way uptown.
When do you want to begin? Monday?
Why don't you run In before then Just

look over the place? And she handed
Diana a card.

"I'll como In tomorrow," promised
Diana. "Madame Rita Naldl." she readholding up the square of pasteboard Im-
pressively. "I'll try to live up to it,
Rita."

(Tomorrow At Madame N old I'd)

A NEW FRENCH MODEL
OF DISTINCTIVE LINE

Daily Fashion Talk by Florenco Rose
"TESir,N Is important.

--' Line is important. '
It Is importnnt to have clothes thnt

are made of becoming colors nnd it is
importnnt to have clothes thnt show
enreful workmanship. A frock or suit

have the right look must also he(free from chenri trimmings. Vnr dot to- -
have it severely untrimmed thnn chennlv
trimmed. Better n hlniiko wltlinnt nm.
Ince at all than one with the cheap imi-
tation variety.

.these things are all important, but
now more than ever before we realize

importance of high-grad- e material-fabr- ics
of renl quality. We realize this

especially now because the high prices
have made It necessary for clothes
makers so often recently to make use of
cheap, shoddv-lookin- g materials of a
port that would not have been thought

some years ago.
And quite often the thing thnt mnkes

the difference between the suit at 70
and the suit at JJIHO is simply the quul-it- y

of the material. And you do not
hnve to feel of it to note the difference.
Iligh-clns- s velvet, for instance, hangs
differently from the cheap variety, A
good quality nuvy blue serge has n
tone of color that cheap serge can never
have. The color actually seems to

on the weave and texture ot tin
goods.

(Florence rtoe ulll help jou Tiolre your
clothei problem. Send addressed cnt elope
core thl ncuMtnpcr.)
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(Copyright, 1020. by Florenie nose.)

This charming frock with its wide,
lilfili collar and big sleoves is made
of tan velours, elaborately em-
broidered in bright blue silk. The
lint worn with it Is of blue satin
that matches the embroidery, with

.
tap, feather fancy at oue sldo

Please Tell Me
What to Do
By CYNTHIA

Wants to Dance
Dolly There are very good dancing

schools and teachers In this city. They
charge reasonable amounts for tuition
Most of tho teachers havo night classes.
Read tho advertisements In the dally
papers and write to tho various schools
for particulars.

He Is Twenty Years Older'
K. M. 0. Vou are still vory young to

decide, but you owe It to tho man
not to discuss It with all your friends.
Tell him the truth that you think you
lovo him. but o account of tho dif-
ference In ago would like to wait a year
or two to bo sure. If ho is satisfied
and you and your parents are, It Is
tho business of no ono else.

How to Make Friends
Dear Cynthln How can I mako and

keep the friendship of somo decent, Jolly
fellows?

I lovo to dance, nnd know how, too.
I can play n little on tho piano and
give quite a few gatherings. I am not
bashful : neither 11m I notsv.

My girl friends aro all different types,
although wo always travel together.

, V. H.
Always bo upright, kind nnd polite to

the boys you meet. Show an Interest In
them nnd never renent what ihev nav.
nor mnke fun of them. You'll soon bo
very popular.

Keeplnrj Company Eighteen Months
Dear Cynthia I am a daily render

of your column and certainly can say I
enjoy It very much nnd also some of tho
question that arlso n same.

Now I am coming to you for help and
I know that I shall get It. I am a girl
eighteen yearn old-an- d am keeping steady
company with a fellow three years my
senior. Said person naked mo to keep
company with him, but said nothing In
reference to matrimony. I consented to
keep company with him nnd havo done
no for approximately eighteen months.
We both go with a crowd of young
couples, nnd In this crowd Is a girl who
Is supposed to bo my friend and who
happens to work in the same office as
my man friend.

I have received Information from good
authority thnt -- during working houro
she does nil In her power to "vamp" him
and h enjoys It. But I can say that
whllo wo aro with our crowd nnd I nm
around he pays no attention to this other
girl, but if I nm not around they Just
hnVA n (rlnrlmta HmA ATrtM,

what shall I do in this case, where a
young man wants my company nnd yet
is not fair? Shall I let him know that
I havo noticed same or shall I pay no
attention nnd treat him Just the same as
always If It Is possible? This girl I .

know Is just crnzy about him, but I think
that all ho wonts her for Is a good time,
not becauso ho likes her.

WORRIRD.
Does It not go to show how mistaken

this "keeping steady company" Is? What
do you get by It? You are not engaged
to be married and have no right to de-

mand this man's whole time and atten-
tion. On tho other hand, why should a
man not flirt and have fun with any
woman ho meets If he is not engaged to

nnlliwr? Ynu would do well to stop the
company keeping nt once. Tell him
xrnnKiy u icnus 10 hoihihk mm ' "vou down ; that you prefer many good
friends-- to one unless that ono is to be
the onlv one. If he does not nK you
definitely to marry him after your ex-

planation, you are Indeed well rid of
him.

Values Kiss at 72 Cents
Dear Cynthia Tonight, while clearing

dead matter from my flics. I ran across
some mighty Interests data that might
be of use to somo of your readers.
Komn wnne still younK mm

ha?foollsh, I to thinking of
what a kiss was really worth Since
money Is really a standard for compara-
tive valuea I, at that time, attempted
to reduce a kiss to this basis.

Thi mutlinil won nlmnle. sevoral fellows
obligingly kept a rigid account of their
expenses wnne paying aneniions iu
girls. For my purpose' a period of three
months was taken as the timo limit.
From data Hiub gathered I obtained
somo rather Interesting figures. The
average value of a kiss Is seven and one-ha- lf

cents. This is an avcrago ilsur',
I nnd In fine case that an expenditure
of $34 was without results, and In sharp
contrast the remarkable sum of elghty- -
flvo cents netted some auo KiFses.

It wob mv original intention to chart
the data to cover classification of the
girls, that Is, their ages, typos, na-
tionalities and religions. I found that to
get fairly accurato results would call
for an extensive nnd lenethy scries of
experiments that were entirely out of
proportion to the value of the data. Then
again I found that at a certain point
in the experiment a icuow was mien
averse to giving the facts In the case,
with these figures n fellow Is able to
Judge roughly whether his attendance on
11 crlrl is 11 paying proposition ; that Is,
whether or not he Is paylnK too great
aprlco for these bo desired commodities
Making srtlowance for the increase In
cost of other luxuries we might put a
figure of ten cents as the present market
value of a kiss. DE JURE.

Human Curios
A Mnn at Six

With the exception of an extraordl-- 1

nary appetite, which could be satisfied
only by largo quantities of rye bread,
chestnuts, bacon and the other simple
fare of the French peasants, Jean
Baumpard, a natlvo of Bouranquet, In
France, appeared to be a perfectly nor-
mal child until he reached the age of
four and a half yeas. About this time,
however, he commenced to grow with
extreme rapidity, and, at the age e,

ho measured 4 feet 5 Inches. Some
months later he had grown to 4 feet 11
Inches, and at six years he was 5 feet
tall and bulky In proportion. Ills growth
was bo speedy that every month his
clothes had to be made longer and
wider, out he did not complain of any
sickness or pain.

At five, Baumpard'B voice changed nnd
his beard began to appear. At six he
had as full a beard as a man of thirty
though his manner wns that of a boy of
about fifteen Ills voice was btrong and
manly and his great strength rendered
him already capable of handling the
labors of the farm. At five he could
carry to a great distance three measures
of rye, weighing eighty-fou- r pounds and
shortly after he was six he won a wager
by carrying a 150-pou- sack of grain
ten miles.

The abnormality of the boy gained
for him considerable fame throughout
the section of France In which he lived,
nnd several mountebanks, thinking that
ho was a giant In embryo, mado flat-
tering offers to his parents for tho prlv. i

liege of exhibiting the child ut side-show- s.

But all theK hopes of fortune
vanished. Uaumpard's legs suddenly he.
camo crooked, his body shrunk, his
strength diminished, his voice grew
weakor and he finally sank Into Im-

becility, dying before he reached the
ago of ten.

Monday Mnry Kast

Livable Porches
You can make your porch livable no

matter how tiny It Is A canvns or
wicker couch hammock, hung from the
celling and adjusted ns far over

the end railing as posslblo to giv
space, and plied with cretonne pillows.
one or moro wicker chairs, positively
without rockers If your porch Is small,
and preferably always without them, ns
armchairs without rockers are now
being made so that they aro more com-
fortable than rocking chairs, and they
nre In much better taste. Then, If nec-
essary, the rest of the furniture may bo
of the folding kind, tiny enmp chairs
with backs undi with a pretty
material; a folding Japanese tray table,
fqr tea, cards or flowers; a few extra

for people to sit on If you areRlllows quite a party; these foldablo
things may be kept out of the wny when
not needed, and In between your porch
may present tho cozy, homolike ulr,
with its color schemo. Its cushioned

and Its flowers, that need not be
Surpassed byjhejnost luxur ous porch
jmaEuittU4.--
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WHAT'S WHAT
Br 1IFXRN IJKCIR

Inqulsltlvcncss Is one of the 700 deadly
sins of 111 breeding. Unless wo are hired
dotcctlves wo must not seek to know
more of tho affairs of others than thoy
chooso to divulge to us. Tho wpman
who nsks personal questions solely for
tho sake of ferreting out tho Innermost
feelings of another Is guilty of a pecu
liarly vicious rudeness which should bo
rebuked without mercy.

Well-bre- d meii nnd women never ask
porsonnl questions. Also, their training
enables them to parry this form of dis
courtesy with a sarcastic humor dis-
comfiting to tho Tnul Try tribe. Thus,
as In the drawing, Madamo Pry usually
elects to attack tho young nnd the sensi-
tive who havo acquired none of tho de-
fensive weapons of sophistication.

Making More Money
.Mrs. McGcc's Solution

"There's no doubt thnt you havo the
knack of trimming hats, but you cer-
tainly don't expect pcoplo to motor way
out hero to buy them, do you?"

That's what the residents "of Sumner,
Wash., said to Mrs. Jano McGce
when sho found It necessary to add
something to her Income In order that
her boy might continue his college
course. She knew by experience that
she could mako millinery, but there
weren't enough peoplo In and around
Sumner to mako It worth while. And
she could not afford to move to Tacoma
or Scattlo. So sho choso what appeared
to be an Impossible path. She launched
a miniature campaign In the larger cit-
ies with a view to bringing customers
out to her.

Her first move was to ret ono or two
friends In Tacoma know that sho was
doing a llttlo extra work nt homo and
would bo glad to supply their hats at a
moro reasonable flguro than they could
buy them "In town" simply because
her overhead was not great and she
was doing It alt herself. These friends
mado purchases and told other people
about tho venture. Bit bv bit Mrs. Mc-G-

built up a brisk trade in city hatsat country prices, specializing In models
S" ff"''"'.10 flIt..,1I.'n.dl.vJu"u'

the
fact that- - her homo shop Is half an
hour's ride from Tacoma and a littleqcr twice that long from Seattle Mrs.
SIcGee now has a list of regular cus-
tomers from both these cities sufficient
to insure her a good Income for manyyears to come, in addition to putting
Ted McGco through college.

"It was a rather ambitious Idea," sheadmits, "but I think I hae proved thaipeoplo will como where they get thebest value and the best service, even If
11 is a, buuu uisiance on tnelr beatenpath.'

Tomorrow- - --An Obtious but Not el
Method

Adventures With a Purse
T CAN see uo reason why I should uot
J- - specialize once in a while nnd write
nn ndventure all nbout ouo thing. Take
today, why shouldn't I specialize ou
rubber, let us say. Now let me see,
what enn I tell you of? (As if I didn't
know all the timo what I have in mind!)
m cii, mere are inc ruouer piny aprons
for the Rinull child who is going to mukc
mud pies, and just generally play
around where there Is water. These
aprons cover the little skirt entirely,
nnd have n bib front that ties around
the neck, so that virtuullv all of your
llttlo girl Is protected. I think these
rubber nprous for little people are good
things to know about, don't you? Their
price is fifty cents each.

And, lastly, there are the rubber
aprons for grown tips. I cannot speak
for you, of course, but us for me, I
cannot wash dishes or have my hands
in water five minutes without finding
tho entire front of my dress sonkiug
wet. Which is nnuoying nnd hard ou
the dress. Thcso aprons are just like
those for the little people only they lire
grown-u- p size. They, too, lire dnrk, so
thnt they do not soil easily, nnd they
hnve n long front nnd n largo protecting
bib. Their price is seventy-liv- e cents.

((

All
Kinds

Rib Roast, best cuts
Chuck Roast, best cuts
Hamburg Steak, lean

Picnic 2cHams . lb.
5 to 8 lb. average

Tons of
Boneless

a

BUTTER
Fancy Table Butter 59c
Oleomargarine 39c
Nut Oleomargarine 32c

Legs Lamb , ,

Lamb .,.,. ...
Breast Lamb

Special

SUPERSTITIOUS,
WE CLAIM VALIANTLY,

But Just the Same There Arc
10 uo loaay is

"WB IIAVH the ",vor8t umbrcllnB r
ever suwl" grumbled Kleanor, ns

she looked for a good one to tnko out.
"My goodness, child 1" exclaimed her

mother. "Don't open it in the house!
You'll kill somebody."

Eleanor laughed, "Superstitious I"
she scoffed, watching the light shine
cheerily through n hole in the top of nn
umbrella. "I'll do something desperate,
though, if wc don't get sonic decent um
brellas."

"I'm not superstitious." replied her
mother, valinntly, "Rut I don't hclicvo
in going too far."

No, indeed, she's not superstitious,
no more so than any one of us, at least,

ALL claim this proud defiance to
superstition.

"No, I'm not superstitious," wc de-

fend ourselves, laughing nonchalant-
ly, "Rut I really do think It's dangerous
to wnlk under n ladder. You never can
tell what might happen, nnd I never
do trust the rungs of thoso tall ones;
they look so Insecure. Hut that's just

mensurc of snfety It's not from nny
foolish superstition."

All very brave nnd pretty but who
of us can resist going all the way bnck
to thnt pin that glistened from the floor
when wc went by?

Wc hnve to "pick it up" In the hope
thnt "nil the dny you'll have good
luck," nnd we hope we will ns earnestly
ns wc try to believe that "up" rhymes
with "luck."

- tx
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WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
Her Hair Is Thin

To the Edlttr nf Woman's Vane:
Pear Madam Being a constant reader

of your page, I would like to ask a few
questions. I am a girl of eighteen years
of age. My hair Is fairly long, but very
thin. Would having my hair cut short
In the bobbed fashion help It to grow In
thicker? Bobbed hair would be very
becoming to me. I nm sure. Is bobbed
hair still considered tho style for girls
of my nge? ! Mc

Cutting tho hair Is very beneficial, and
If you have It done by a hairdresser no
doubt It would mako your hair .grow
better. If you aro sure the bobbed effect
would bo becoming, try It or a whllo at
least and see whether It makes your hair
thicker. But It would be best to consult
a hairdresser first nnd find out whether
treatment would do moro for you thnn
the bobbing; for If It isn't going to do
vou nnv good there Is no use In having
thin bobbed hair, for that is never very
becoming.

Clothes for Labor Day
To the Vditor of Woman's Pane:

Dear Madam As you havo been a
great help to others In choosing clothes
for their vacations. I would like to know
what would be proper to wear at tho
seashore for'over Labor Dav, That will
be, Saturday, Sunday and Monday.

A DAILY READER.
Bv Labor Day, no matter what the

weather, women will be wenrlng dark
dresses. A dark silk or serge would- - be
correct to wear on the train, If you do
not want to wear a suit. Then you
would need a light organdie voile or
georgette crepe for Saturday and Mon-

day evenings. A white waist and sltlrt
with a sweater and sport hat would be
appropriate for the morning, and you
could wear that on Sunday, too, unless
you go to church or something of that'
kind. Then you could wear the silk
.dross. So. to sum It all up, you could
get along on n silk arcss, a ngni aiier-noo- n

dress and a waist and a skirt and
sweater.

Of course. If you prefer to wear a
different dress each evening, or If you
want to wear a gingham dress some
morning, by all means take them along,
but the three "costumes" with the dress
or suit that you wear for traveling will
bo plenty If you want to economize on
space Then you would need your sport
hat, and the hat that you .travel in, if
It Is one that could be worn in tho eve-
ning, too. White shoes for morning,
dark ones for traveling and In case you
wear tho. silk dress and 'something for
dressy possibilities Your sweater and a
long coat or capo In case of cool weather.
Underclothes nnd accessories, of course,
you can decide upon for yourself, but
you surely wouldn't need more than two
sets of underclothes.

She Is Too Stout
To ti L"'ltor of Woman's Page:

Dear Madam Your kind ndvlce has
helped mo before, so hero I am again.
I nm fifteen (that Is will be this month)
nnd am rnther stout, but especially
about the hips and abdomen, Wiiat can

Penny Profit Meat Store
60th and Market Sts.

Rittenhouse
MEAT

34p c
26c
22c

c

,.,.. lb.
.r., lb.

lb.

We Lilt
'

me

of us are really brave, jJ
sense !

"I don't mind th.'heroes nnd heroines sin. "U1..1 '.
.""i innt t j

Illtft to sit rlnwn l, l.tt . uon I

Me. Coll me if ?e,,t- -

but I.lust never feci
hPe la Upscttin

that'.'

plnns."
th'S h ft nt

' they'rft tWnnd thnt's nil there I

You can sit down with thirty,,
the table It you like--but count 81
out or get somebody else in I

w

the first thought that come,

h m, 3 IIf . iii1?. "ttl.
;oom? """-int- ty

Do you think. "Poor nr.,li
thing, don t be I
you Just hop on this tennis ,1
we'll go right out into tho n?co
wide, darkness aim n." cool

You d not; you think, "Good hear.

death In the family I" " mcan' '

jnu you say. "we 11. I'm mi
stltious, but I do not like to have a Ibj
get into the house, it just seems tort"r'
nwful. I don't know, it's just awful I"Of course you're not
but wntch out ior yourself todav-.lt- '.'Friday, the 13th bad IneH

I do to reduce? I am also full n th

Also, what removes hair from abov.the upper lip? T would very muchTdpredate your ns these thlnnare very trying. It mnkes me feel as ifevery ono is laughing nt me, nnd ItO CO nbout ftmrniff nannln "
NOM DE PMSffi

There are exercises which If takenregularly tnough will reduce your hintWhy don't you go to n gymnasium andjoin a class In The teachtrwill know Just what to give you to heloyou reduce. You could go to a Y w
C. A. or to tho church. If there is .'
.,., .......0...,,, w i uiurii io wnicn yeabelong. In the meantime walk, ns muchns possible nnd dance. If vour fi
Is-- full, too, perhaps It would be a goodthing for you to consult a physician fora regular diet. Then you could reduc

nil over.
Try peroxide nnd ammonia on your

upper lip. Put Just a drop or two ot
uiimiuuMi .ii .1 leunpouniui 01 peroxide
nnd apply it with soft cotton to your llo
This bleaches the hair, making It linoticeable, nnd then makes It brittle
nnd the growth. It does not
remove it right away, but in time itmakes the growth less. Don't allow
theso things to mnke you unhappy. Ulsof girls who are fat at fifteen grow tin
i" i.3 huuu luuAinR, menuer nfrurtf.Just go ahead and enjoy yourself and
tako part In ns much fun as possible.
so that you can get the exercise that
yuu wani.

Girls
To the Editor of Woman's Paue:

Dear Madam Will you please give
me advice nbout these subjects? If you
tako different exercises and eat proper
food (not pastry) and do those thln,r
that a good requires, will
you Decome siouir

I nm a irlrl thirteen vears old m.l
would like to know ways of entertaining
gins wnen moy como to my nouse. I

always converse with them or play 1
few numbers on the piano. I never
know "what else to do. 0. E

You mav become a little stouter If j

you take exercises and cat wholesome
rood, but not too stout. "If" vou reruiut
tho exercises nronerly and do noteittoo
much. Thore Is no harm In trjlng It,
for if you do get too stout ycu can
easily diet and reduce again. For a
little girl of thirteen it wouldn't be a
bit "dangerous to try it.

Do your friends seem to want more
than you give them when

thoy como to tho house? What do they
do when you go to their houses? Couldnt
you do tno same tiling? it is very nice
to play gnmes hut In hot

weather It Isn't very pleasant to do

anything strenuous. You could plav
some card games or table games o(

some Kind If tliey seem to enjoy tnai
It la always nlco to have some lemonade
nnd sweet crackers or something of that

'kind when you nBk tho girls to come

see you, out that is not necessary nen

they Just "drop in." I wouldn't worry
nbout It, if I wero you. I 6hould Just

on as ycu have been play the piano
?o them, talk about the things you are
all Interested In and then If things teem
dull suggest a game.
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PRICES DROP!
Saturday

Steak

W Hams

SPECIALS

Sale!

Friday

5S lb

38 lb

Bacon
3On

44c French
26c Loin

12!2c Lean

Certain Things Don't
rnaay, liuriccnth

SO,ME

admitting,"

superstitious
comfortable,

rcmicsT"' 8latCmcnt'

WhcA. ""IjewtlUoiij,
superstitious,

IXTHAT'S

w"..T
frightened. wonffl

superstition,,,

assistance,

gymnastics?

proportionately

discourages

Entertaining

complexion

cntertnlnment

sometimes,

Bros.

and

Meats

Smoked

Pot Roast, lean 22c

Stewing Beef, brisket 12'jc
Bolar Roast 32c

. .

i ir', f
S ..7.

rxt-- , 8. rV M

Small or

SkinbackssStoizib

g c
. "lb.

2 to 4 lb. average

Nice and Lean
2 to 4 lb.

BARGAINS
Loin Pork Roast (rib end) 30c

Shoulder Pork (cilv dressed), 28c

Fresh Hams (whole or cut), 37cj

LAMB PRICES DROP!
GENUINE SPRING LAMB

Shoulder

"I'M NOT
ALL

THE

Chops
Chops

'.fl.

Regulars

Cottage
Hams.

pieces

PORK

45c lb.
! l l v1

55c lb.(!
28c lb.Rib Chops .,.,.-......- .

Smoked Sausage, ffOc lb.

1


